Her Majesty Queen Mathilde visits
Poliopolis
This past summer, thirty volunteers spent several weeks in Poliopolis, the container village of the

University of Antwerp. On Tue:day 10 Octobcr, Her Maiesty Queen Mathitde of Eelgium visited
the complex to fearn rnore ahout the rescarch into a new palio vaccine.
tn April, a csntsinrr viltage rnrith 6É unit: was installed in the rar p,ark o{ Antrrrerp UnlvcrriÉy Hospital.
Dr.rring thr past nrenths, t'{,vo Erolrps sf fiftrcn voluntccl-s sprnt fcur y,rcrks in f ull qu*raniinc in thc
uillagc, r.,rhirh i: cal§cd Poliopolis, Ihcy paÉlcipatrd in a L.tniquc clinical tria! of trryo narry tandid.rtr
polio vaecines, which rnrcre dcvelcp*d by an intcrnational tc*rn of resesrchers.

"Thr

trn/o triel phases wcnt sccordìng to plan", rxpl*ins Profcssor Pierre Van hamrnr, thc hrac] of
thc fentrc for thc E'r'aluation of Varcinations {Uniucrsity af Anf+rrF), "The cntirc tcarn El:cnt rnrny
rnonths, l',rcrking day and nìght. before the iirst p,rrticipant cntcrcd Poliopolis. This tho'rouf,.h
preparati+n pr*vcd T cry u:rful. lt was also thr first Éimr that sur team implementcd this ncw, r,vay af

rnrorking.

'

About the vaccine candidates
Globally, tht l'uorld ssw tlrc fctnrr:t numher of rhildrcn cvcr para§y:cd by peliovirus la:t year. r,vith
virus rcstrirtsd to a fcw arear of Pakist*n, Afghanistan +nd l.ìigcrì,r. As thc globrl polio proEram
nrars cradicatlon, measurcs arc being takcn to cnsure thc r.'+orld bsth achieyes pollc eradication snd

thr

the necess.rry stcFs sra takcn to keep it polio-frre-

Ihis nsvcl oral poli+ varcinc (nùPVl has thc pctcntial to fr*Éhcr rcducr thr rxtrcmcly rarc instances
of the live, wcakcned ',rìrus contaìned in the widely used aral pslis vacrine {ùPV} mr.rtatiniE,
sprc.rding- a*d causing paralysls in undcr-immunìrrtt populaticns, Thr hrpe !s that, if sucrrssfr.rlnOFVs will ultirn,rt+§y replarc thc current OPV stockpile set aside to respond to outbreak: aftcr
cr.rdirstion is srhieured.
Mystery EUestr

thr duration of thr rf iniral trial. '"Wc schsdr-rlrd pler-rty
of activitirs inrluding an hour of daily rxtrci:c- u",ith a gyrn inEtructor. Evcry r,vcck. thc partìripants
aiso rccclv*d a raf I from à rflystcry guest. ruch as f{ik dc Lccuw and l"ìarrcl V,rnthilt. Thc taan'l elso
org*niscd a beer sampling evrning l.:lhcit in small quantiticsl, r B&Q roursc, a pekrr cvcning.
rcrn+te yoga lcrssni and rnuch morE, Alss the prrscncc uf a psy6hs[s8is,t proved inrraluablc, "

Atl the vo,§t*ntcers rcrn.c!fted in PolEapolis for

Srientific publication
l"l,ir'l, Quecn t+lathrlde h,rs grantcd hcr High Frotcrtion to the fcntrc far thr Eualu.rtion of
Varcination and has takcn a kcrn intere st in tht euolution of vaccines in Bclgium and ,rbrord for
nlany yc;lrs- Shc has prcvior-r:ly attcndcd thc rc:earrh group's annual Valentinc's Day vaccination

ronfcrcncc on scvcral occasionsThe Qurccn mct r,.,rith thr peoplc who partlripatecl in the projcct, including nursÈs. assistants,
psycFrolngists ancl snr af the participants. in the containcr units, rr,,hirh v,rcrc rsmplctrhr

dccsntaminated "rfter the cliniral trial. AftennJards, Frofrssor Ficrrc Usn Damrnc gavr hcr a tsr,rr of
Fuliopolis-

''Unfortunatt$y,

were unable to Ehare thr srientifis rc:ults of thiE cliniral trlal rsith l..ler Maicsty'',
"Wr ara turrent§y rnrorking on the first analyscs but thr rrsults regarding virus

r,rrc

says Uan Darnmc,

{snrentratlÉns in the strcl s*mp[es and the genetic stability of the respectlce varsine virus stnalns
uri{[ anty ready by the end of the year at which pclnt we wlll finalise the scientifir puhilicatians."

Hgtutrial
Tile Bill & Melinda 6ates F*undatirn is funding the deveicprnent cf the new oral polio vaccine. Van
Darnme: "The tri*l we condurted this sumrner wfis an impcrtant step in the d€velrlprnefit cf new
t*ols that coutd keep the wsrld p*{io-free after the disease ir eradicated. Eut there are still plenty r,f
5tsp5 ts b,e Èakenr. A foll*w up trial in Belgium ln adults is sne such step". The idea is to adrninister
brath candldtte vactines to appr*xlmately 20ft rrrlunteers* tu furthcr docurnent the varcines'saf*ty
profile and irrmuncgenic capaci§. Afthaugh thris trial is stitN under planning, in prÌncipld these
participantr will nst hava tc be quarantined."
_:
The university rereived a tw,*-yean perrnit fr:r the container units. "Other cllnlcaf trlels wiìì ne
canducted in these rentainers, where nerÉ55§ry with people who rnust rernain in q*arantine fcrr
o'We
sorne tirne'". arcording to Van Sarnrne"
are already In discussion with interesteìd parties,"

Further informatiqnl
Fetcr De Meyer, SpaXresperson UnÉuerSity af Antwerp: peter.demeyen@uantwerren.he and + 33
{0i476 20 07 54.
yrurrw. uanturerOen.be./pol
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